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ABSTRACT 

This report presents the results of hydrometallurgical research carried out from September 16, 1985 to June 30, 
1986 on metals recovery £corn complex MIde ores from the Deltadeposit near Tok, Alaska. The leaching chimcteristics 
performed for 6 different ow samples indicate that the most valuable components form the following order: Zn > Au 
> Pb > Ag > Cu > So. Further study demonstrates that direct leaching of the ore is effective both in chloride as well 
as in sulfate oxidizing solutions coupled with separating of leached solid components by flotation. Three variants of 
the ore processing with ferric chloride or fenic sulfate leaching are analyzed: one flowsheet with direct ore leaching 
in ferric chloride solution followed by leaching-flotation step, with subsequent zinc separation in a solvent extraction 
step and electrolysis in chloride solution; and two flowsheets of direct ore leaching with ferric sulfate solution followed 
by a leaching-flotation step, with zinc sulfate elecmlysis and other metals recovery in chloride leaching sreps. In two 
last flowsheets silver is recovered during the chloride leaching steps and gold h m  flotation products during the cyanide 
leaching. Preliminary economic and technical evaluation is presented. 

The engineering study on apparatus for the fast leaching- flotation processing and on better accumulation of gold 
and silver in one semi-product are concluded for the next year of research. 



1. INTRODUCTION 

Most nonconventional hydrometallurgical methods of the processing of complex sulfide ores are based on metals 
extraction from bulk flotationconcentrates [I- 1 11. The recovery of zinc, lead andcopper by froth flotation, even as arelatively 
rich concenmte, presents today a rather routine problem. However* gold and silver, which are often associated with pyrite, 
can be rejected to the tailings during flotation. If the value of the rejected precious metals is high, additional leaching of 
tailings for their recovery (Figure 14) must be applied [12,13]. 

Figure 1 Hydrometallurgy of complex sulfide ores (gold and silver are associated with pyritlc matrlx): 
a) Classical concept of hydrometallurglcal processing of concentrate (example of chloride leaching) 
b) Leachlng-Flotation processing of ore (example of sulfate leaching). 

Just such a situation occ~lrs with the pyritic deposit of complex sulfide ores found near Tok, Alaska 1141. The gold 
and silver are predominantly associated with pyrite and their recovery in flotation Concentrate is very low. Because their 
loss is not acceptable from an economic point of view, another possibility for processing the ore has been studied by the 
Mineral Industry Research Labommy (MIRL) of the University of Alaska-Fairbanks. During initial investigations, three 
possible scenarios of hydrometallurgical processing of the Delta ~ ~ d e  ores were discussed: 

1) Bulk flotation concentrate production and their hydrometallurgical m e n t ;  

2) Direct hydrometallurgical treatment of ore; and 

3) Activation of pyrite by thermal shock and quasi-instantanmus leaching. 

The conclusion of the preliminary analysis was that the second scenario is most favorable. Gold and silver - remaining 
in solid residues after leaching of the Delta ms can be contend by flotation in a separate fraction. Such a flotation 
miatecl with leaching in the ferric sulfate solution [15] allows for 

- selective exmtion of zinc as soluble zinc sulfate; 

- separation of insoluble lead sulfate, formed during galena oxidation by ferric sulfate solution, in the non-flotable 
fraction: 



- separation of other unreacted sulfides and sulfur in the flotable fmction; 

- regeneration of the leaching agent under elevated oxygen pressure (30-120 psi) with simultaneous precipitation 
of iron excess in the fonn of goethite and its separation in the non-flotable fraction: 

Extraction of zinc, the principal valuable component of the complex sutfide ores, with the simultaneous separation of 
lead sulfate during direct ore processing and possible accumulation of precious metals dispersed in sulfide matrix, will be 
probably advantageous if technical problems were resolved. A simplified sketch of such processing is shown in Figure 
1 ,b. 

m e  possibility of separating by differential flotation valuable elements contained in residues after complex sutfide ore 
leaching, is also refemd by Morin et al. [la. Fugleberg et al. [17] describes the direct leaching and flotation of a black 
schist ore (Ni, Zn, Cu, Co sulfides) . Wakamatsu et al. [18] presents a study on complex sulfide concentrate leaching with 
60% (vol.) s u W c  acid. This allows for a near total zinc dissolution (99% of recovery) while chalcopyrite remains at all 
in the solid residue. After filtration, the insoluble lead sulfate is separated from chalcopyrite by routine differential flotation. 
Atso Mantsevich et al. [19] presents a paper on oxidative leaching and flotation of nickelifemus pyrrhotite concentrates. 
None of these publications, nor any recently published paper addresses the application of a leaching-flotation process for 
recovering or concentrating precious metals. 

During 1986, research initiated by MIRL to study the recovery of metals tiom the Delta sulfide ores has been corn- 
prised of the following tasks: 

1. A study of the ore leaching kinetics with chloride and sulfate solutions. 

2. A laboratory study of the leaching-flotation process. 

3. An engineering study of an iron oxidation processes. 

4. A general study of proposed process-flowsheets. 

Results of the above research are presented in this report. 

2. CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF ORE 

Six bulk samples of ore were collected h m  the Delta Massive Sulfide belt [14]. The concentration of metals and sulfur 
in the samples is presented in Table 1. 

The chemical characteristic of the ore samples is presented in Table 2. It is based on metals and sulfur content and 
on reactivity of the ore samples during digestion in three different solutions: 

- aqua regia, at temp. 90-95OC; 
- sulfuric acid, conc. 1070, at 80-90°C; - hydrochloric acid, conc. lo%, at 70-80°C. 

Because the ore samples are characterized with respect to their chemical reactivity only, the chemical symbols of 
substances do not necessarily correspond to their mineralogical formations and the quantitative characteristics presented 
in Table 2 differ slightly from the mineralogical description of the ore samples presented previously in the Research Grant 
MpoSal [ml. 

In the tests of chemical reactivity, 1-3 grams samples of ole were digested in aqua regia (conc. HNO,: conc. HCl as 



Table 1. Elemental composition of Delta ore samples 

Total 
Sample Demip Quant Zn Pb Cu Au Ag As Fe Sulfur 
No. tion lbs % % % ppm ppm % % % 

3 DD South 150 0.16 0.06 0.80 0.75 8.1 0.02 47.33 41.58 
,' 

4 Trio 300 7.50 7.30 1.35 3.98 118.8 6.99 25.03 27.52 

6 DD North 160 8.63 0.08 1.18 0.62 7.8 0.02 44.20 31.07 

Table 2. Contents of sulf~des and other components in the ore samples 

Weight percent 
Sample 

ZnS PbS FeS CuFeS2 FeAsS FeS2 Fe(ox) Ca Insolu- Total 
ble Iden- 

I Residue tifed 

#1 LF'U 9.88 3.25 1.54 1.10 1.22 55.86 4.52 0.35 15.2 92.92 

#2 LPL 10.94 3.45 1.97 1.16 1.97 56.11 3.71 0.74 13.52 93.57 

#3 DDS 0.34 0.07 38.5 2.31 0.03 47.93 - 0.03 4.79 94.0 

#4 TRIO 11.18 8.42 2.36 3.89 15.14 32.75 1.91 4.35 4.67 84.67 

#5 DDN 3.99 1.39 23.01 4.33 1.58 56.20 0.44 6.10 1.76 98.80 

#6 DDN 12.71 0.10 53.55 3.41 0.03 11.50 3.77 0.02 6.56 91.65 

1:3), 10-20g samples in 10%-sulfuric acid and log samples were digested in 10% hydrochloric acid. 

Only in the case of sample #3 @DS) the balance of total iron is negative. 1.3% of iron is lacking for equilibrating 
its total concentration with concentration of copper as CuFeS,, arsenic as FeAsS and iron "soluble" in 10% HCI - identified 
as Fes. 

In othex samples an excess of 0.4 to 4.5% of iron was not equilibrated with sulfidic sulfur. This iron excess is arbitrarily 
identified as a non-sulfidic iron, probably in oxide or carbonate form (Table 2). Relatively high concentration of calcium 
probably from carbonaceous rock was found in sample #4 (TRIO) - 4.35% Ca and #5 (DDN) - 6.10% Ca. The highest 



percent of insoluble residue after aqua regia digestion was found in sample #1 (LPv) - 15.2% and #2 (LPL) - 13.52%. 

Mass balance of the identified components (last column in Table 2) range h m  at 84.7% for sample #M (TRIO) to 98.8% 
for #5 (DDN). In the case of the sample #5, this is probably too large a value since when oxidized iron and total calcium 
occur as carbonates, the mass balance for the sample sums to 108.4%. 

The loss of weight for the samples during the digestion tests in aqua regia, HCl and qSO, solutions as well as during 
4 hour-leaching in ferric chloride and femc sulfate solutions is shown schematically in Figure 2. For the sample #1 (LPU) 
and #2 (LPL) the loss of weight is a function of the following order: 

Aqua regia >> FeC4 > Fe,(SO$, > HCI > &SO, 

The higher dissolution of components in reductive (HCl) or nonoxidative @SO$ than in oxidative (FeCl,, Fe,(SO,),) 
conditions can be explained by the high concentration of iron sade FeS in the me samples. This sulfide is easy to decompose 
with the evolution of gaseous hydrogen sulfide RS). 

Sample #4 (TRIO) is characterized by a higher loss of weight in chloride solution than in sulfate solution. In the sulfate 
solution galena is transformed to insoluble lead sulfate and in the chloride solution total lead forms soluble chloride complex. 

The metals exmction from the ore samples during leaching with sulfuric acid, hydrochloric acid, ferric chloride and 
ferric sulfate solutions presented in Table 3 is a supplementary illustration of chemical properties of raw material. 

L W  LPL 00s TRIO DDN DDN 

S a m p l e s  of O r e  

Aqua 
Rsgia 

HCI 

Figure 2 Loss of weight of the ore samples during digestion In different solutions. 
Test conditions - see Table 3. 



Table 3. Metal extraction from the ore samples by different solutions: 
10% H2SO4 at 80-90°C; 10% HCl at 70-80°C; Fe(S04  )3 1.2M at 90°C; FeC13 1.8M at 90°C 

Extraction degree, % *) 
- p a - - - -  

Metal Exmcting #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #6 
Exbaaed Solution (LPU) V L )  ODs) W O )  @DN> (DDN) 

HCl 96.8 158.1 Total ~ o t a l -  Total Total 
Pb FeC13 96.2 96.7 92.2 83.2 100 96.9 

HCI 4.5 3.0 1.1 1.2 11.9 35.8 
Cu Fq(so4)3 75 80 3.0 34 37 23 

F e C 1 3  61.2 80 37.7 15.5 45.5 28.3 

H2so4 3.4 7.5 56.9 5.1 39.9 118.9 
Fe HCl 3.0 3 -9 62.6 6.1 33.0 77.8 

Fe2(so4)3 15 22 32 5 47 54 
FeC13 1.52 n.i. n.i. 7.6 n.i. 80 

*) after 8h of digestion with excess of the solution 
n.i. not i&ntifUed 

3. TESTS OF ORE LEACHING WITH FERRIC SULFATE SOLUTION 

The following tests of ferric sulfate leaching were performed at laboratory scale: 

- a long-time, static-bed leaching test, of ore sample #1 (L.PU), fraction size 10-14 mesh; 

- tests of zinc extraction £COITI different size fractions of ore sample #1 (LPV): 

60 - 150 mesh 
150 - 270 mesh 
270 - 400 mesh 
325 - 400 mesh 
< 400 mesh 

- a three-step leaching test of the 325400 mesh fraction of ore sample #1 o; 



- test. of zinc, copper and iron extraction from the fraction 325-400 mesh of the six investigated ore samples. 

The long-time leaching test in a smtic bed condition was carried out in a glass column (24 inch height, 314 inch diameter) 
fiUd with 314.lg of ore sample #1, &tion 10-14 mesh. 4L of acidic ferric sulfate solution, initially containing 23.8 g/ 
L Fe in 7.5% )-12S04 was continuously circulated upwards the column during 27 days, with average flow rate of 0.4-0.6 
L/h. The temperatwe of the column was kept at 20-23OC. Concentrations of zinc, copper, and iron were analyzed and pH 
was measured in 10 rnl samples of solution taken during the experiment. The results of the test are shown in Figure 3. 

To determine the degree of transformation of galena PbS, to insoluble lead sulfate PbSO,, additional chloride leaching 
of the ore bed was performed after completing the 27 day sulfate leaching test 1.58 liter of leaching solution containing 
240 g/L CaCL, and 1% HC1 was used. The chloride leaching test was conducted during 24 hours in the same conditions 
of circulation as the sulfate leaching test. These results are also shown in Figure 3. 

100 
I I I T I I I 

I 24-Hour 
4 27-Day Ferric Sulfate ~eaching 7 E%?e Leaching - 

100 200 300 400 BOO 600 o 20 40 ro ao tmtro 1 2 0  

Time.hour5 

Figure 3 Extraction of metals in the column-leaching test in ferric sulfate - sulfuric acid solution and in 
calcium chloride - h drochlorlc acid solution at temp. 20-22°C; - r zinc, - copper, A - iron, 
A - lead (Other con&tions in the text.) 

After both tests the bed of ore was washed in the column by water and the concentration of metals found in the wash- 
water was taken into account during mass balance calculations. 

Other tests of leaching were carried out in a 1 liter Corning-glass reactor with a cover and other standard equipment 
under steady state hydrodynamic conditions (mixing) at constant temperature. 

Results of zinc extraction horn different size hctions of sample #1 are shown in Figure 4 and specific conditions of 
these leaching tests are collected in Table 4. 

The results of the 3-step leaching experiment carried out on the fme fraction (325-400 mesh) of sample #1 are presented 
in Figure 5 and in Table 5. 

The concentlation of ferrous ions was calculated from a standardized [Fe3+]LFeZ+] = fuotential, mV) graph or calculated 
horn rhe balance of sulfidic sulfur oxidation during leaching. 

Results of the tests on metal extraction from the fine fractions (325400 mesh) of the six investigated ore samples are 
presented in Figures 6-12. 



I L I 1400 'mesh' 
+ 1 (LPU) 

0 
325 -400 mesh 

150-270 mesh 
- 

- 

Flgura 4 Effect of slzo fraction of tho ore on zinc extradlon. Ore sample #I (LPU). Condltlons of leaching - 
see Table 4. 

I 

Table 4. Leaching conditions of different fractions of ore sample #I. 
Temperature 90°C, stirrer rotation 250-300 min-1. Loss of weight of ore sample 

after 4 h of leaching is presented in the last column. 

Size Initial Initial concenmtionsl) 
&tion solid/liquid Loss of 
of ore Izltio ~ $ 1  Zn Cu H2S04 weight 
(mesh) (gfml) (./L) W) W) (96) 

1) Conc. in solutions after regeneration under oxygen pressure (see p. 3 1) 
2) Total iron concentration, with pe2+] < 10% of total iron 



I I L I 1 L 4 
I I Zn 

- 

- 
3 r d  step 

.L 

Fraction 325-400 meah 
I st Solid/Llquld 4000/  1.400L 
2nd SolldlLiquid 300g11.040L 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Time, hours 

Figure 5 Metals extraction durlng 3-step ferric sulfate leaching of the flne fractlon of ore sample #1: - dnc, - copper, 4 - araenlc, A - Iron. 

Table 5. Some conditions and results of 3-step leaching of the fme fraction (325400 mesh) of sample #1. 
Kinetic of leaching and other conditions are shown in Fig. 5. 

SW Concentrations (g/L) Exmction (%) Loss of 
of weight 

Leaching F& ~ e ~ +  Zn Cu Zn Cu As Fe 9'0 

1st ~nitial* 79.2 42.8 24.1 0.82 
Final 40.7 88.3 40.5 1.74 86.3 75 23 5 14.62 

2nd ~nitial* 79.2 42.8 24.1 0.82 
Final 77.0 52.2 25.7 0.92 93.2 81 33 12 20.6 

31d ~nitial* 129.6 - - 1.18 
Final 126 4 1.3 1.20 96.0 82 rrl rd 26.3 

* in 1% H2SO4 solution 



loo f I 1 1 

Figure 6 Ferric sulfate leaching of ore sample #I,; weight of sample 30 g; solution 0.7L; initial conwntra- 
tion: Fa3* 46.lgl l  Fe2+ 25.3g/L, Zn 18.9g/L, Cu 0.45g/L, H,SO, 1%. LO# of the sample weight 
during leaching 17.0fOJa 

Figure 7 Ferric sulfate leaching of ore sample #2; solidlllquld = SO g10.7 L; initial concentration: 
Fas* 40.9glL Fe2+ 26.7glL, Zn 13.45glL, Cu 0.38glL H,SO, 1%. Loss of the sample weight 
during leaching 20.56%. 





Flgure 10 Ferric sulfate leaching of ore sample #4; solidJliquid = 50 gl0.7 L; initial concentration: 
Fe3* 106.0g/L, Fez* 30.4glh In 16.72gIS Cu 0.512gIL &SO4 c0.5%. Loss of the sample weight 
during leachlng 20.06%. 

mure  11 Ferrlc sulfate leaching of ore sample X5; saiidlllquid = 50 g10.7 L; initial concentration: 
Feh 99.2gll Fez* 29.0glL, Zn 15.9g/L, Cu 0.526gIL H,S04 1%. Loss of the sample weight 
during leaching 16.0%. 



Figure 12 Ferrlc sulfate leachlng of ore sample #g; solld/llquid n 50 g10.7L; initial concentration: 
- Fe3* 113.8gIL Fe2* 30.4g/L, tn 16.6g/L, Cu 0.57g/L, H,SO, 1%. Loss of sample weight 

during leaching 34.8%. 

Pure ferric sulfate solution in 5% sulfuric acid was applied as a leaching agent only in the tests carried out on sample 
#4 (Figure 9). In other cases, the leaching tests were performed with solutions containing elevated concentration of zinc 
sulfate and ferrous sulfate, and not higher than 1% concentration of sulfuric acid. The tests conducted with a low acid 
concentration are characterized by a decrease of copper extraction rate or by hydrolytic copper precipitation from the solution 
during the first how of leaching. At 90°C this phenomenon is a function of iron concentration and p~ of solution and occurs 
even when the copper c o n c e n ~ o n  in solution is below 1 g L  (Figure 13). 

Flgure 13 Ferric sulfate leaching of ore sample #2, Effect of iron(lll) concentration and pH of leaching 
soiution on copper extraction from 3 different slze fractions of the ore at 90°C. 
Salid/liquid = 50 g10.7L 



Secondly, hydrolytic iron precipitation was observed during leaching of samples #S and 6 with solution containing high 
concentration of ferric ions. Iron concentration in solution increases much more because of the fast decomposition of iron 
sultide FeS (Figures 11 and 12). Another cause of iron precipitation during the leaching of sample #4 might be its high 
menopyrite - FeAsS concentration (Figures 9 and 10). Arsenates of iron@) and iron(III) can be easily precipitated from 
low acidity solutions Figure 10). 

In the case of sample #3, high concentration of iron sulfide FeS (see Table 2), caused fast and total reduction of ferric 
sulfate long before leaching was completed. Under the test conditions (Figure 9) only fifty percent of the FeS was decomposed 
due to the lack of leaching agent. 

4. TESTS OF ORE LEACHING WITH FERRIC CHLORIDE SOLUTION 

The leaching of complex sulfide ores with ferric chloride solution leads to dissolution of lead together with zinc and 
copper. 

Ferric chloride leaching tests were conducted in a 1 L Corning-glass reactor under the same operational conditions as 
for sulfate leaching (see p. 7). During some initial experiments the temperature was kept at 80°C. 

The high concentration of chloride ions necessary to keep the extracted metals in soluble form, was achieved by calcium 
chloride and magnesium chloride addition. Total chloride ions concentration supplied from these sources was 2.54 mol/ 
L. The leaching tests were performed on the size fraction of 140-270 mesh of the six ore samples (Figures 14-19). 

Metals extraction and loss of weight of the samples after 4 hours of leaching is compared in Table 6. 

Two stage leaching tests were performed on sample #1 and 2 (Figures 14 and 15). Results indicate that prolongation 
of leaching time for an extra 2-4 hours raises the yield of metals extraction. 

Figure 14 2-stage ferric chloride leaching of ore sample #l; solidlliquid = 75 gl0.6L (1st stage) and 
56.5 g10.6L (2nd stage); Initial concentrations: [CaCI,] = 58glL, [MgCI,] = 79g/L, [HCI] = 0.4glL, 
[F3*] = 99.8glL (1st stage) and 64glL (2nd stage). 



Figure 15 2-stage fewlc chloride leaching of ore sample #2; .olld/liquid = 55 g/O.6L (1.1 stage) and 42 gl0.6L 
(2nd stage); inltlal concentrations: [CaCI,] = 58gIL [MgCI,] = 79glL [HCI] = 0.481b [Fe3+l = 64glL 

Figure 16 Ferric chloride leaching of ore sample 
#3;solid/ llquid = SO g10.64 L; initial concentrations: 
[CaCi,]=58glL, [MgCI2]=79g/L, [F#*]=90g/L, [HCI] = 
4g1L . 

Figure 17 Ferric chloride leaching of ore sample 
#rl;solidl iiquld a 50 g10.6 L; initial concentratlons: 
[CaCi,]=58g/L, [MgC12]=79g/L, [Fe3*]=90glL, [HCI] = 
4glL. 



Figure 18 Ferric chloride leaching of ore sample 
#5;soiidl liquid = 50 g10.6 L; initial concentrations: 
[CaCl,]&8g/L, [MgCI,]=79glL, [Fe3+]r90g/L, [HCI] = 
49JL. 

Flgurm 19 Ferric chloride leaching of ore sample 
#$;solid/ liquid =1 20 gl0.6 L; lnttial concentrations: 
[CaCl2]=58gIL, [MgC12]=79g/L, [Fe3*]=94glL, [HCI] = 
4aIL . 

Table 6. Metals exiraction and loss of the samples weight after 4 hours of leaching. Fraction 140-270 
mesh. Other conditions: see figures 14-19. 

Metals Extraction (%) Loss of 
weight 

Sample Fe Zn Pb Cu Ag (a) 

#3 - DDS -9.92) 88.75 83.95 32.75 60.00 21.52 

#4 - TRIO 7.6 97.23 97.01 15.50 24.19 4 1.20 

#S - DDN 0.0 85.07 100.00 45.47 86.67 15 -70 

#6 - DDN 79.9 74.32 96.88 28.26 75.00 46.80 

1) AlI results after 2-step leaching 
2) Percent of iron precipitated fiom solution as an excess in relation to the initial content of iron in the 

ore sample 



The results of lead extraction h r n  sample #3 differ from that in orher cases (Figure 16). This anomalous course of 
leaching is difficult to explain. The most probably reason is that the detection level during lead analysis by AAS (Atomic tk 
Absorption Specmomeby) technique is below the low Pb concentration in the sample (see Table 1). re 

H 

Iron extraction is very low or some part of iron precipitates from solution at low acid concentmiion (Table 6). However, re 
when pH 50, iron dissolved from the solid sample remains in solution. Such a situation characterizes the test with sample 
#6, when hydrocNwic acid concentration was 14 j& HC1 and about 80% of total iron in sample occurs as "soluble" FeS. 

T 
Silver extraction is high. It fluctuates from 24% (sample #4) to 83-871 for the samples #1,2 and 5 (Table 6). Some 

regularity with copper extraction is observed 

5. TESTS OF THE LEACHING-FLOTATION PROCESS 

The leaching-flotation tests were carried out on sample #l (LPU) and# (TRIO). Several characte.ristics of the samples 
were described in Chapter 2. The quantitative compositions of the samples werepresented in Tables 1 and 2 and the 
leachability of the samples in ferric sulfate solution is described in Chapter 3. 

The leaching-flotation tests were conducted in the same mid laboratory Pyrex-glass reactors (volume 1 or 2L) as 
were used in the leaching tests (see Chapters 3 and 4). 

The leaching tests were easy to shift into the leaching-flotation tests by inaoducing air or oxygen into the mctor and 
dispersing it in leaching suspension. The laboratory reactor equipped for the leaching-flotadon tests is presented 
schematically in Figure 20. 

The froth of the flotable fraction of solids was transported through glass tube-connector to the next step-reactor or was 
collected in a BUchner funnel, filtered and prepared for analysis. The non-flotable fraction was retained in the form of 
suspension in the lower part of the reactor or sedimented at the reactor bottom. This fraction could be transported to another 
reactor using a peristaltic pump. The simplified flowsheet of a 3-step leaching-flotation tests is shown in Figure 21. 

Pulp o t  Ore  
Oxywfn I 

Non-Plotmole 
Fraction - 

Figure 20 Laboratory reactor for leaching-flotation tests: 
1. Glass reactor 
2 Heater 
3. Stirrer 
4. Gas dispersion tube (medium porosity) 
5. Outlet of foam (flotable fraction) 
6. Outlet of non-flotable fraction 
7. inlet of ore pulp 



of In these experiments the pulp of ore in the leaching solution was transported continuously to the first reactor. From 
lic b e  1st reactor only flotable bction was transported in a froth flow formed by dispersed in solution oxygen, to the second 

mctor and afterwards in the same manner from second to the thud reactor. At the same time, the non-flotable fraction 
was transported as a suspension in the leaching solution from the third reactor to the second and subsequently to the fust 

er, mctor by means of peristaltic pumps. 
)le 
,S. Three leaching-flotation (L-F) tests were c a m 4  out with ore sample #1 (LPU) and two with ore sample #4 (TRIO). 

m e  lst, 2nd and 5th L-F test followed the initial sulfate leaching step (Figure 22). The 3rd and 4th L-F tests were followed 
ne 

Cemnlma 
l u l f l d .  O r *  

Figure 21 Simplified flowsheet of 3-step leaching-flotation test. 

Figure 22 Arrangement of the lst, 2nd and 5th L-F tests. Leaching-flotation steps follow initial sulfate 
leaching step. 



by sulfate leaching of the flotable fractions and by chloride leaching of the nonflotable fractions (Figure 23). 

General conditions of the leaching-flotation tests are presented in Table 7. 

The 1st and 5th experiments were performed with small solid samples in the one, 1L volume unit (Figure 20). The 
flotation products were cleaned in additional flotation steps, according to schematic flowsheet shown in Figure 24. The 
intermediary fractions were collected together as a "MIXED" hction. 

Results and other conditions of the tests are summarized in Tables 8 and 9. 

The direct, leaching-flotation treatment of the ore was applied in the 3rd and 4th experiments. During the Zhour 3rd 
experiment, 79% of the zinc and 335% of the copper were extracted from the ore sample #1 to the solution and 77.5% 
of the lead was found in the nonflotable £taction. The copper remaining in solid phase was collected in the flotable fraction 
together with 82% of the total iron, 90% of the silver and %.6% of the elemental sulfur. 

L 

Pyr i t ic  

Zn-Pb-Cu Or.  

L O a c h i n g  .-. +- Spent Solulvor 

-ltm ZnSO, 

Flgure 23 Arrangement of the 3rd and 4th L-F tost. Sulfate leachlng follows leaching-flotation step. 

m m c  nu- , Nf &]A, 

Figure 24 Scheme of the leaching-flotation batch experiments. 



Table 7. General conditions of the leaching-flotation (L-F) tests in ferric sulfate solution at 90°C 

Sample I #1 wv I #4 (THO) 

Initial weight of 
rd -PL(~) 
% 
3n Sample wei ht before 

L-S 

'he 
he 1st 2nd 3rd 

Size fraction (mesh) I 

4th 5th 

Total volume of 
solution (L) 

Initial R2+ 
concentration 

(&I Zn 
and pH 
in Cu 

solution 
PH 

leaching (see remark 5). 

Experimental 
arrangements) 

T i e  of experiment 

3) 0.5 L of solution +0.3 L of wash water 

4) 1.0 L of solution 4.8 L of wash water 

1) Calculated; only 500 g of solid was directed to L-S step from 712 g of the total sample weight before 

A-1 A-2 B-2 

20 min 1 hr 2 hr 

5) A - according to scheme in Fig. 22 
B - according to scheme in Fig. 23 
1 - bath process. according to Fig. 24 
2 - 3-step continuous process, according to Fig. 21 

B-2 A-1 

1 hr 30 min 



Table 8. Leaching-flotation tests of sample #1 (LPU): 
a) Msss distribution and metal concentrations in the flotation fractions and leach solution 

Fraction 
Concenaation (46)') 

bution 
Spe~ificarion (%I Zinc Lead Copp+r Iron ~ulfur2) Silver Gold 

Non Flotable 2.4 56.3 0.3 0.8 3.7 14.2 49.6 
Fraction 0 

I 

1 Solution - - 

2.8 77.5 4.7 8.78 2.1 8.1 rri 
0.8 1.8 0.96 5.32 1.3 1.8 nS 

19.5 21.4 57.9 81.65 96.6 90.1 64 

2 ru 

1 

1 Solution 79.0 - 33.5 4.24 - - - 

.- - 

NF 0.2 66.5 3.2 0.1 - , 9.58 rd 
0.2 12.9 0.7 2.7 3 5.76 rri 

F 39.0 20.6 83.6 97.2 97 84.66 Id 

Solution 60.6/96.*) - 121/84.15) rd - - - 

Precious mads concentration is cxprmsd in ppm. 
Elffaclual sub 
Aftw wlhe W g  befat  L-F step (see Tabla 7 - Expaimcnral arrangement cast A) 
Loss of sample weight during L-F process 
Mual axaaeaon in the L-F step only(%)lcummulative cxaacrion afta L-F step (sulfate lcafhing and 
L- F step(%)) 
Cummulativa extmction 
Imn precipitation born solution during L-F step, as 1028% exctss in =hion to the initial wntent of 
iron in tha raw ma& 
N a  dcttrmined 



Table 9. Leaching flotation test of sample #4 (TRIO) 

a) Mass dirtribution and metal concentrations in the flotation fractions and leach solution 

Fraction Concentration (9%) Conc. (ppm) 
Distribu- - ---- 

Specification tion, % Zinc L d  Copper Jmn s&) Silver Gold 

-- - - - - 

b) Me&& partilion among flotation fractions and solution (ia weight percent) 

Y 

c 

*& 

9 
d 

- 
1 
'El 
& 
G 
s 
In 

(he 100 7.50 7.30 1.35 25.03 - 118.8 3.98 
NF 60.9 4.04 8.9 0.5 27.7 rd 55.5 3.04 
M 1.5 5.14 11.6 0.6 22.3 rd 96.5 ml 
F 37.5 9.8 3.12 2.7 40.2 d 232 2.96 

From 5.2 From 0.19 
Solution rd to - to ml - - - 

5.8 glL 0.29 g/L 

Raw 100 0.95 12.83 1.76 31.4 7.3 158.7 5.3 F ~ 3 )  
23.12 0.03 27.6 0.04 0.16 0.5 207.3 rd 

lJ 12.74 xi rrl rd (3.2) (167.4) rd 
5191 1.18 2.5 0.46 d 18.4 127.6 rd 

Solution 12214) 1.26 - 0.07 3.7 - 4.0 - 
fi g/L gn 

Notes 2-6 as in Table 8 

S 
d 

C, 
In 

Values in paranthesis are balanced to 100% 

NF 36.7 83.7 24.0 52.9 rrl 32.1 52.7 
M 1.1 2.7 0.8 1.0 ml 1.4 rd 
F 55.0 18.1 83.8 47.3 rd 82.9 31.5 
Solution 7.9 - 6.9 Ild - - - 
NF 0.6 65.48 0.5 0.11 1.1 23.0 rd 

(6.6) (21.29) (4.9) rd (4.1) 10.2 rd 
F 36.1 13.23 13.3 nd 94.8 31.8 nd 
Solution 56.7/92.75) - 81.3~) 8.4 - rd - 

NF - Non Flotable fraction: M - Intermediate (Mixte) fraction; 
F - Flotable fraction; nd - not determined 

Results of the 4th experiment, conducted with sample #4, was significantly different Extraction of zinc and copper 
during the L-F process was very low - 7.9% for zinc and 6.9% for copper. Relatively high accumulation of copper and 
silver, higher than 8096, was found in the flotable fraction Lead remained predominantly in the non-flotable fraction. 

Other L-F experiments were preceded by the sulfate leaching step. Because acceptable zinc extraction requires several 
hou*i of leaching, the continuous and simultaneous action of much faster flotation is troublesome. The continuous flotation 
causes too fast removal of nomeacted suUi&s from the reactive medium. This is exactly the reason that in the Ist, 2nd 
and 5th experiment, the L-F process followed the 2-4 how sulfate leaching step, without simultaneous flotation. In the 
1st and 2nd experiment, total zinc extraction was about 96% while copper 50.7% and 84.1% respectively. As in previous 
experiments, the "nonsoluble copper" was easy to concentrate in the flotable fraction and lead in the nonflotable fraction. 
The result from the 1st experiment, where partition of lead between principal fractions was equilibrated, is exceptional. The 



5th L-F experiment was also proceeded by sulfate leaching and the resulting distribution of zinc, lead, copper and sulfur 
were similar to those of other L-F experiments. 

The partitioning of silver and gold was not uniform over all experiments. Silver was concentrated in the flotable fraction 
as well as in the nonflotable fraction. Nor was any regularity of gold distribution observed Perhaps this irregularity is 
caused by the limited accuracy in analyzing for the low concentration of silver and gold. The mass balances of silver and 
gold based on AAS analyses and presented in Tables 8 and 9 show an excess of about 15% of these metals in comparison 
to their concentration in the ore samples. In order to explain the cause of this behavior exhibited by silver and gold, additional 
L-F tests, as well as sulfate or chloride leaching tests, were performed on the separated "bulk" fractions after the 1st and 
4th L-F experiments. Precious metals distributions over these multistage leaching-flotation tests are present& in Figures 
25 and 26. 

Based on these results it is dmcult to state the best conditions for the concentration of precious metals and for their 
accumulation into one product of the leaching-flotation process. One valuable observation is that silver is accumulated 
in the flotable fraction rather than in the "heavy" nonflotable fraction, which'contains the nonflotable portion of pyrite. 
Additional sulfate leaching testscarried out with the florable fhction of sample #1 and with the nonflotable £faction of sample 
#4, after the L-F step, are described in Chapter 6. 

The flotable fmction from the 3rd experiment (Tables 7 and 8) was leached with the solution from the L-F s ~ p ,  after 
the solution had been regenerated under elevated oxygen pressure (see p. 30 and 3 l).The resulting zinc and copper extractions 

Ore Sample 
+ l(LPU) 

.g pprn (100%) 

.w4 ppm ( 100%) 

u 3.42 PPm ( 100%) 

. ppm (14.2%)' Au 4.09 ppm (99.5%) 

.I7 PPm (6.6%) 

~ 9 1 2 s .  ppm (47.1%) 
AU 4.39 PPm (5 1.0%) 

~g 137. PPm (1 1.6%) 
AU 0.17 PPm (0.4%) 

A Q  85.62 porn (32.1%) e$ 
Au 4.13 vpm (47.8% 

A9 155. PPm (4.63%) 
AU 2.16 P P ~  (2.60%) ' r"&748.47 2.45 g 

Figure 25 Multistage leaching-flotation test. Precious metals concentration and partltlon In the flotation 
products. Other metals distribution in 1st L-F step - see 1st experiment in Table 8. 
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, presented together in Figure 27. along with those of the plseding L-F process, described earlier. 80% of zinc and 45% 
of copper were extracted after two hours of the L-F pracsr. Alter four additional hours of leaching with the regenerated 
solmien, toral zinc recovery reached 96% and copper 57%. After an additional four horn, 99% of zinc and 65% of copper 

recovered. 

A strong acceleration of zinc extraction can be achievd during leaching undex oxygen pressure. Results of such leaching 
fo~owing the L-F process are also indicated in Figure 27 by the dashed Lines. After two horn 98.5% of total zinc and 64% 
of total copper were recovered 

Ore Sampla 

F 
155'"g 

Ag 232. PPrn (82.8%) 
Au 2.96 PPm (31.596) 

~g 55.5 P P ~  (32.2%) 
A U  3.04 P P ~  (52.6%) AS 96.5 ppm ( I -4%) 

Figure 26 Multistage ieachlng-fiotatlon test. Silver and gold concentrations (ppm) and distribution (YO). 
Other metal dirrtrlbution in 1st L-F step - see 4th experiment in Table 9. 

tamp. 10-OoOc I 

SolldlLiaulO: 400 a1 1.6 1 
0 n ~ t . z  I 

Time,  h o u r s  
Figure 27 Zlnc and copper axtractlon during leaching-flotatlon and leaching tests. Dashed line: pressure 

leaching test (other conditions - see text end Tables 7 and 8). 



The nonflotable fraction from the 4th experiment (Tables 7 and 9) was leached with 20% sulfuric acid. The reason 
this leaching test was conducted was because a secondary precipitation of solution components was observed during one 
of the sulfate leaching tests (F igm 10). Since during L F  processing the same phenomenon can occur. it was of interest 
to determine the composition of the nonflotable hsction. Results of the sulfuric acid leaching are presented in Figure 28 
together with results of the chloride leaching that followed. 

In consequence. 88% of the solid sample was dissolved during two leachings; 75.5% during sulfate leaching and 12.5% 
during chloride leaching. Analysis of the results indicate that the "white" nonilotable fraction (Figure 28) was composed 
of basic sulfates of iron(III), zinc and copper, menates of calcium, i r o n 0  and i m n o ,  lead sulfate. calcium sulfate hydrate 
(gypsum) and nonsoluble gangue minerals. Zinc, copper and lead were totally extracted into solution. 87% of the iron 
and 10% of the afsenic were extracted. During the calcium chloride leaching about 50% of silver was extracted to solution 
too (Figure 28). 

I 

2 0  - 
CaCI, 220 g/l 

HCI 5 0  011 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 

T i m * ,  min 

Figure 28 k t a l  extraction from "whlte" non-flotable fraction during sulfate and chloride leaching tests. 
Ore sample U (TRIO) after 4th L-F experiment. tlid/llquid = 4Og/0.7L lnlthl contents of metals 
h solid: Zn 0.4%, Pb Cu 0.1%, Fe 224%, As 6J%, Ca S.N., Ag 28 ppm Au 29 ppm. 

6. CHLORIDE LEACHING OF FLOTATION PRODUCTS 

Non-Notable Fractions 
Nonoxidative chloride laching was applied for lead exmction fmm the nonflotable fractions produced in L-F process. 

Lead sulfate is easy dissolved in concentrated solution of soluble chlorides (AICU, C a q ,  MgCL, NaCl, KCI). Dissolution 
of galena PbS requires acidic or oxidative conditions. When a calcium chloride is applied the concentration of sulfate ions 
in the solution is controlled by crystallization of scarcely soluble gypsum CaS04.2qO: 
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Lead extraction, by calcium chloride solution, from the "white" and the "heavy" nonflotable fractions is presented in 
Figure 29. Both fractions were separated from the bulk nonflotable fraction obtained h m  sample #1 during the 3rd L- 
F experiment (Table 8 and Figure 25). Reaction (4) is very fast and after a few minutes more than 99% of the lead was 

from the "white" fraction. Extraction of lead from the "heavy" fraction was slower. Finally, after 2 hours of 
leaching, it was completed with high recovery of lead. 

The chloride leaching tests on the "white" fraction from sample #4, after the 4th L-F experiment (Table 9 and Figure 
26), were canied out in four different solutions: 

- sodium chloride (234 gR, NaC1) 
- calcium chloride (220 g/L CaClJ 
- calcium chloride with hydrochloric acid (166 gR. CaC1 and 37 g/L HCI) 
- ferric chloride with hydrochloric acid (290 g/L FeCl., and 5 g L  HCI) 

As described earlier (p. 13-14) this "white" fraction was probably composed of the products of hydrolysis of the sulfate 
solution, whose solubility is strongly pH dependant, and from other scarcely soluble sulfates and arsenates. The results 
presented in Figure 30 indicate that only 20 to 40% of the lead is extracted to neutral calcium chloride or sodium chloride 
solutions. Total lead extraction is observed in acidified solutions of calcium chloride or ferric chloride. Zinc is dissolved 
only with ferric chloride solution, indicating that it was probably in sulfr& form. 

Results of ferric chloride leaching of the "heavy" nonflotable fraction of sample #4 after the 4th L-F experiment (Table 
9 and Figure 26) are presented in Figm 31. 

After 60-80 min of leaching more than 90% of the investigated nonferrous metals are exmcted to the solution containing 
only 20.2 g/L of iron(m). 

Flotable Fractions 
Results of ferric chloride leaching of the flotable Emtion of sample #1 are shown in Figures 32 and 33, and of sample 

#4 in Figme 34. 

The rapid extraction of silver and lead reaches 80-%% for Ag and more than 96% for Pb after 2 4  hours of leaching. 
The extraction of zinc was higher than 98% after 3 hours of leaching. The kinetics of copper extraction have a near linear 
character. This is typical for reactions with a high energy of activation. Prolongation of the leaching time will undoubtedly 
increase the yield of copper extraction. 

Figure 29 Lead extraction by calcium chloride solution from two non-flotable fractions: - "white" fraction, 
o - "heavy" fraction. 
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TIma.mln 
Figure 30 Lead and zinc extraction from "white" nonflotable fraction after 4th L-F experiment (Table g 

and Figure 26), during chloride leaching testa Liquid/solid = 10gl0.3L Temp. 90%. a) lead 
extraction in: sodium chloride - 234gIL calclurn chloride - 220g/L, calcium chloride - 166g/L, 
with hydrochloric acid - 37g/L, ferric chloride - 290g/L, with hydrochloric acid - .5g/L; and 
b) rlnc extraction with ferric chloride solution 290gL and 5g/L HCl. 

Sarnplm +4URlO) 

0 20  40 60 80 

T i m m ,  min 
Figure 31 Ferric chloride leaching of "heavy" nonflotable fraction after 4th L-F experiment (Table 4). initial 

metal concentration in solid fraction: Fe 31.76%, fn 7.3596, Pb 5.84%, Cu 1.2956, As 6.72%, 
Ag 91.4 ppm, Au 3.26 ppm. SIL = 30g10.7L initla1 compositian of solution: NaCI 164g/L, 
HCl9g/L, Fea+ 20.2glL Temp. 90°C. 
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Figure 32 F~wIE  chloride leaching of flotable fraction after 3rd 1-F experiment (Table 8). lnitlal metals 
concentration in solid: Fe 35.7%, Zn 0.38% Pb 1.15%, Cu 0.19%, Ag 96 ppm. S/L=300g/lL 
Initial composition of solution: CaCI, 220g/L, HCI 449th Fe 48g/L, Zn 2.8glL, Pb 4gIS 
Cu 340mg/L, Ag 96mglL 

T i m e ,  h 

mure 33 Ferric chloride leaching of flotable fraction after 2nd L-F experiment (Table 8). Initial metals 
and sulfur concentration in solid: Fe 43.2%, fn 2.45%, Pb 1.33%, Cu 0.3396, Ag 176ppm, 
So 7.2%. SIL 250gll lnltlal composition of solution: CaCI, 220gll, Fe3* 74glL, pH 0.7. 



Figure 34 Ferric chloride leaching of the flotabie fraction after 5th L-F experiment (Table 9). 
S/L t 50gi0.7L pH 0.2. Temp. 90°C. 

7. SULFTJR RECOVERY 

Only a small portion of the total sulfidic sulfur is transformed to its elemental form during leaching. The maximum 
amount of elemental sulfur that can be genmted corresponds to the total concentration of decomposed sulfides in oxidative 
conditions applied in our tests. Theoretical amounts of elemental sulfur that can be formed, calculated from the compositions 
of the ore samples, are compared in Table 10 to actual sulfur yield from sulfate leaching and leaching-flotation tests (Tables 
8 and 9). As indicated in Table 10, the concentration of elemental sulfur in the solid residues after ferric chloride leaching 
is only slightly higher than the elemental sulfur generated during sulfate leaching and leaching-flotation steps. 

Elemental sulfur was extracted by xylene from the solid residue after ferric chloride leaching of the flotable hction 
from the 2nd L-F experiment The yield of extraction was about 96%. The remaining solid residue, after sulfur extraction, 
was then directed to gold leaching by cyanide or thiourea solution. 

8. GOLD EXTRACTION 

Gold extraction tests were performed using cyanide and thiourea soluti~ns on ore sample #1 and on three solid residues 
after different steps of eearment The leaching conditions were as follows: 

- Thiourea leaching: [Th] = 50 g/L, [Fe2(SOJ3] = 25 g/L, @SO,] = 40 g/L, pH = 1.15. temp. 25°C. solidiliquid 
= 70 to 100 g/0.2L, time of leaching - 20 h; 

- Cyanide leaching: m a w  = 1 @, [NaOHJ = 2 g/Z, temp. 25'C, solid/liquid = 70 to 90 g, .3L, time of leaching 
= 48 h. 

Results of the tests are summarized in Table 11. 



Table 10. Maximum of elemental sulfur that can be generated during femc sulfate and ferric chloride 
leaching in experimental conditions and amma of elementai sulfur found in solids after sulfate leaching 

and leaching-flotation testa 

Maximum So So found after L-S step (%) 
generatedduring 

Ore leaching*) &perirnents**) 
Sample 

after a€ta 1 2 3 4 5 
sulfate chloride 
leaching leaching 

#1 LPU 4.94 14.22 12.79 14.17 8:06 
#2 LPL 5.56 15.63 
#3 DDS 5.25 12.62 
#4 TRIO 10.01 36.8 rL1 34.70 
#5 DDN 11.71 28.1 
#6 DDN 24.90 80.1 

* calculated 
** According Table 8 and 9; only for ore samples #1 and #4 
ml not demmined 

Table 11. Gold concenlration at diRerent stages of tested flowsheet. 

Solid Samples Concentration Leaching Extraction 
of gold in Agent (%) 

sample O m )  

Cke 3.48 Aqua Regia Total 
Residue after sulfate 3.72 Thiourea 70.7% 
leaching 

Residue after f&c 4.48 Thiourea 71.4% 
chloride leaching 

Residue after sulful 4.52 Cyanide 88.7% 
exfraction 



9. IRON OXIDATION BY OXYGEN 

Iron oxidation of spent leach solutions accomplishes three goals: 

- regeneration of the leach solution: 

- precipitation of excess iron accumulated in the solution during leaching, i.e. 

- purification of zinc d a t e  solution prior to electrolysis: 

Such oxidation is very fast when oxygen is dispersed in solution un&r elevated pressure. Oxidation of ferrous chloride 
solution h easier than that of ferrous sulfate and can be conducted at lower pressure and temperature. The high comsivity 
of chloride solutions presents engineering problems and at this stage of research only the oxidation of ferrous sulfate could 
be conducted at MIRL. 

Oxidation of ferrous sulfate solution under a pressure of 40-140 psi was carried out in a Zliter stainless-steel Parr- 
autoclave equipped with the following: a pyrex liner, a stirrer, a system for continuous feeding and dispersion of oxygen 
under pressure, a heating system, a temperature and a pressure control, and regulation systems. 

Regeneration of the leaching agent can be coupled with precipitation of excess iron in one operation carried out under 
relatively low oxygen pressure 40-140 psi and at low temperature 70-90°C. 

The kinetics of such an oxidation are shown in Figure 35 and typical conditions are described briefly in Table 12. For 
the most part, solutions applied in the sulfate leaching and leaching-flotation experiments were regenerated using this 
technique. 

T ~ D .  80-90.C 
Po* 1 4 O ~ l i  

Tim. , m l n  

Figure 35 Typical characteristics of ferrous sulfate oxidation by oxygen with partial 
precipitation of iron as FeOOH. 



Table 12. Regeneration of the lea& solution by oxygen with partial precipitation of iron. 
Conditions: temperature 80-90°C; oxggen pressure 130 psi, double stirrer rotation 30 seem1. 

Total time of experiment: 30 min. 

Concentration, mow 

Before regeneration l) After regeneration2) 

-- 

1) After leaching-flotation step 
2) Directed to the sulfate leaching step 
3) 11% of iron (III) was precipitated after 20 min of oxidation when pH reached 2.2 

10. SUMMARY RESULTS 

The results of metals extraction from ore sample #1 0 and #4 (TRIO) are summarized below. Metals extractions 
from the other ore samples during routine leaching tests were presented in Tables 3, 5 and 6. 

- Direct nonoxidative leaching with HCI solution: 81%1) 

- Direct oxidative leaching with FeC13 solution (2-step): 95-97%2) 

- Direct oxidative leaching with Fe2(S0J3 solution (2-step): 
with a subsequent leaching-flotation sw: 

- Direct leaching-flotation processing: 
with subsequent leaching by Fe2(S04), (1 stepdh): 
or with subsequent leaching by F%(SO,), (2 steps$h): 
or with subsequent oxygen pressure leaching (2 h): 

- Direct oxidative leaching with FeCl, solution(2 steps): 61 %').a 

- Dircct oxidative leaching with Fe,(SOJ, solution(1 step, 4h): 51-7595 
or (2 steps, 2 x 4h): 81.4% 
or with subsequent leaching-flotation step: 84.1 % 

- Direct leaching-flotation processing: 33.5-45% 
with subsequent leaching by Fe,(SO,), (1 step, 4h): 57% 
or with subsequent leaching by F%(SO,), (2 step$h): 65% 
or with subsequent oxygen pressure leaching (a): 64% 
and with subsequent Feel., leaching of the flotable fraction: 72-92% 
and with additional recovery of copper from the nonflotable hctions 
(simultaneous with lead exrraction): 74-96% 



Lead 
- Direct nonoxidative leaching with HC1 solution: 

- Direct oxidative leaching with FeCJ solution: 96-979b2) 

- Leaching of the nonflotable fractions with CaCJ + HC1 solution: 52-795 
with additional recovery of lead from the flotable fixtion during 
F e q  leaching (simultaneous with copper and silver recovery: 9699% 

- Direct oxidative leaching with FeCL, solution: 85%')J) 

- Leaching of the flotable fraction with FeCI, solution: 70-864531 
with additional silver recovery from the nonflotable fractions 
during CaC4 - HCl leaching (simultaneous with lead extraction): 84-91 % 
and with additional recovery during cyanide or thiourea leaching 
for gold recovery: 86-%%'I 

- Cyanide or thiourea leaching of the solid residue after FeCJ leaching 
of flotable fractions: 7 1 .4%3a4) 

- Cyanide or thiourea leaching of the solid residue after sulfur extraction: 88.7%')a41 
with additional gold recovery from the selected "heavyn nonflotable 
&tion: -90-92%3~) 

- Extraction with xylene from solid residue of the flotable fraction 
after FeCz leaching: 149b6) 

Notes: 1) From sample $1 only; 2) From the 140-170 mesh size fraction. All other cases: 325-400 mesh size fraction; 3) 
With experimental accuracy about + 14%; 4) Without gold recovery from nonflotable k t ions ;  5) Theoretical estimation, 
no experimental codmtion;  6)Percent of total sulfidic sulfur in sample #1, including FeS,. 

11. GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 

The general recommendations for future research are comprised in 3 following tasks: 

1. It is necessary to continue laboratory research to define a better separation of lead in the leaching-flotation step. 
A more distinct concentration of precious metals in the ore flotation fraction should also be researched 

2. A study on precious metals association with other sulfides in terms of their hydrometallurgical properties, must 
be continued on samples representative for economic part of the Delta deposit. 

3. The very low concentrations of gold and silver in the ore and the multiple  sfo on nation of the solid material 
during successive processing, up to the point of precious metals extractions, makes their accurate determination 
extremely difficult at the present small laboratory scale. Research must be continued at larger, several-pound 
scale which will allow for accumulation of the solid semi-products directed to precious metals recovery. 



12. CONCEPTION OF HYDROMETALLURGICAL PROCESSING OF DELTA-ORES 

The mass balances for the three flowsheets of a direct ore processing are calculated on the basis of labomtory results: 

- direct ore leaching with ferric chloride solution followed by a leaching-flotation step, with subsequent zinc 
separation in a solvent extraction step and electrolysis in chloride solution; 

- direct ore leaching with fenic sulfate solution followed by a leaching-flotation step, with zinc sulfate electrolysis 
and other metals recovery in chloride leaching steps; 

- direct ore treatment by leaching-flotation steps coupled with leaching with ferric sulfate solution, followed by 
with zinc sulfate electrolysis and other metals recovery in chloride leaching steps. 

In all flowsheets silver is recovered during the chloride leaching steps and gold from flotation products during the cyanide 
leaching. 

In the first flowsheet (Figure 36) ore is leached with concentrate solution of calcium and magnesium chlorides. containing 
ferric chloride. The principal objective of this operation is to supply a solution with minimum concentration of ferric chloride 
to solution treatment steps. Only about 30% of total "soluble" sulfides are decomposed in the 1st leaching step during nearly 

Antlel~l tmd 
R.COV*rY 

zn 97.0% 
Pb 07.8% 
Cu 00.7% 

Figure 36 Flowsheat of the ore treatment with direct ferric chloride leaching. Only the main 
componsnta of solution are indicated. 



total transformation of ferric chloride to ferrous chloride. Then about 60% of the dissolved lead is crystallized as crystalline 
lead chloride PbC4 h m  the solution which is subsequently directed to copper cementation by iron followed by zinc 
separation in the solvent extraction steps and electrolysis in diaphragm-electrolyzers. The stripped solution, enriched in 
hydrochloric acid after solvent extraction and electrolysis, is oxidized by chlorine gas from electrolysis and by oxygen under 
elevated pressure. In this manner 30% of the iron is precipitated from solution as goethite FeOOH, while 70% of the ferrous 
ions are oxidized to ferric ions. This strong oxidative solution containing FeCl, is for the second time contacted with the 
partially leached ore in a leaching-flotation step. The general task of this step is the maximum extraction of metals from 
the ore, and solution leaving this step has enough of n o d u c e d  ferric chloride to dissolve about 30% of the "soluble" sulfides 
in the first leaching step. The best conditions for total metal extraction during L-F processing will probably be better when 
oxygen necessary to regenerate i r o n o ,  will be supplied under an elevated pressure. Two solid flotation products are 
separated during the L-F step: the nonflotable fraction containing gangue minerals, depressed pyrite and other oxidized solid 
phases, and the flotable fixtion containing sulfur and the incompletely decomposed "soluble" sulfides. Nor the secondary 
flotation of the nonflotable &tion producing the "heavy" pyritic fraction and the gangue minerals fraction, nor the cyanide 
leaching of gold from the "heavy" pyritic fraction are shown in flowsheet in Figure 36. These possibilities are evident in 
the Light of laboratory results. Consumption of reagents and other anticipated data for the treatment of 1 t of the ore are 
presented briefly in Table 13. 

In the remaining two flowsheets the general base of processing is the same. Leaching steps are coupled with leaching- 
flotation steps according to the different path of liquid and solid Figures 37 and 38). The same processes are applied for 
purification of the zinc sulfate solution directed to electrolysis and the same leaching processes are applied to lead recovery 
from the nodotable fmctions, copper and silver from the flotable ft-actions, and gold with residual silver fmm the "heavy" 

Table 13. Consumption of chemical reagents and electricity in electrolysis, amounts of w h h g  products 
per 1 t d o r e  and compktiw of solid residue after treatment. Ore Sample #1 (LPU), according to 

flowsheet presented in Fig. 36 

oz 
HC1 
Iron 

Electricity*) 

Products 

FeS2 
FeAsS 
Gangue 

0 t h ~  Sulfides 
Water (humidity) 

*) for electrolysis only, 2.33 kWh/kg Zn [21] 



Flgure 37 Flowsheet of the 1st variant of the ore treatment with leaching-flotation step in ferric 
sulfate solution. Only the main components of solution are indicated. 



Figure 38 Flowsheet of the 2nd variant of tho ore treatment with loaching-flotation steps In ferric 
sulfate solution. Only tho maln components of solution are indicated. Numbers in circle 
correspond to the unlt processes numbers in Table 16. 



pyritic fractions. The process presented in Figure 37 is easier to carry out and to control, especially during the leaching 
and leaching-flotation steps. However, the dissemination of pyrite into both the nonflotable and flotable frnctions requires 
an additional separation of pyrite in the "heavy" fraction prior to the gold recovery step. The flowsheet presented in Figure 
38 has a more complicated path of solid and liquid during leaching and leaching-flotation steps, but it is expected that this 
configuration will allow for the total accumulation of pynte in the flotable fraction. 

I 
! Both flowsheets are calculated for a hypothetical feed material containing 25% of ore sample #1 (LPTJ), 2 5 8  of sample 

#2 (LPL) and 50% of sample #4 (TRIO). All three ore samples have high concenmtion of precious metals and other 
nonferrous metals. Ore #4 contains a larger percentage of readily decomposable iron sulfide FeS and cannot be used for 
iron hydrolytic precipitation from the zinc sulfate solution. 

As shown in Figure 37 two raw material paths are joined into one flow following two different initial operations. 0~ 
# is directed to initial sulfate leaching conducted under low oxygen pressure. In this stage all easily "soluble" sulfides 
(F'bS, FeS and partially ZnS) are decomposed. Fast dissolution of FeS supplies iron In solution. This iron is oxidized by 
oxygen and plays a principal role in leaching: 

I The sulfuric acid consumed in these reactions is supplied by spent electrolyte after zinc electrolysis (Figure 37). 

The second portion of the ore is used as a neumdizer for iron precipitation from zinc sulfate solution. In this reaction 
oxygen under elevated pressure participates in reaction of precipitation of goethite FeOOH: 

I Total precipitation of iron requirw neutralization m other removal of the sulfuric acid produced in this reaction. The excess 
acid is here consumed in the reaction of sulfides dissolution: 

A part of iron precipitated in the hydrolysis step is aftewards dissolved during the leaching-flotation processing. The 
undissolved part of iron accumulates as FeOOH in the nonflotable fraction which is directed to the lead extraction step by 
the calcium chloride solution. In an additional flotation step the "heavy" pyritic fraction is separated from the "white" 
nonflotable hction containing goethite FeOOH, gypsum CaS04.2H$ and insoluble gangue minerals. The flotable fraction, 
after leaching-flotation in sulfate solution, is directed to the ferric chloride leaching step where neady total copper and silver 
are recovered. Then, during a routine flotation step sulfur is sepabd from a depressed pyritic fraction and is recovered 
by one of the known processes. The remaining pyritic fraction and a portion of other nonreacted sulfides after the sulfur 
exmction step, join with the "heavy" pyritic fraction and are together directed to gold recovery in the cyanide leaching 
step. 

Returning to the middle of Figure 37, the sulfate solution (fdtrare a€tex the solid flotation product separating), can be 
oxidized prior to the hydrolysis step to induce a partial iron precipitation, if the iron concentration in solution is too high 
to be neutralized by the raw sulfides in the hydrolysis step. Supplementary operation of copper cementation with zinc can 
be considered too if the copper concenaation in sulfate solution is too high. This is shown in the second "sulfate" flowsheet 
(Figure 38). The removal of excess iron and other components contaminating chloride solutions is also shown in Figure 
38. Consumption of reagents and other anticipated data for the ueaunent of 1 t of mixte ore are presented in Table 14. 

The mass balances calculated for these simplified flowsheets considers only chemical reactions and does not take into 
account many technical operations such as liquid/solid separation, washing, liquid evaporation etc. Moreover the mass 
balance calculated for the "sulfate" flowsheets are used for an initial evaluation of proposed flowsheets. 



Table 14. Some anticipated data for ore treatment according to the 1st and 2nd 
simplified "sulfate" flowsheets 

a) consumption of chemical reagenk and electricity for zinc electrolysis per 1 ton of raw material containing 
25% of the ore sample #1,25% #2 and 50% #4 

Reagent ~ o n s u m ~ o n  tons Unit price Chemicals cost 
per 1 t of ore $It $It of ore 

lstl) 2nd2) 1st') 2nd2) 
flow sheet flowsheet 

oxygen 0.054 
Sulfuric Acid 0.098 
(96%) 

Hydrochloric 0.025 
Acid (36%) 

Zinc - 
Iron 0.01 1 
Calcium Chloride 0.010 
Cyanide 0.00 1 
NaOH 0.004 
0 0  0.030 
Organic (Xylene) 0.005 
Gold sorption approximative cost 3) 
~lechici@) 227.2 kwh 

Chemicals & electricity total cost 38.6 42.55 

b) Metal and sulfur production h m  1 t of the same raw material 

Products Tons Unit price Value $ from 
per1 t o f o d )  $It 1 t of ore 

Zn (electrolytic) 0.07 1 849 
Pb 0.048 428 
S o 0.046 142 
Cu 0.0085 1448 
Ag 0.1048 kg 159Fg 
Au 0.003015 kg 10824kg 

Winning metals & sulfur total value 148.95 

1) Afm Fig. 37 
2) After Fig. 38 
3) Assumed cost, about 2% of recovered gold value 
4) Average 3.2 Zn, in electrolysis only 
5) The same recovery for 1st and 2nd flowsheet 



13. PRELIMINARY ECONOMIC EVALUATION 

The cost if the reagents and electricity consumed according to the 1st sulfate flowsheet (Figure 37) is 38.60 $It of the 
ore, and 42.55 $/t for the 2nd flowsheet (Figure 38). The value of the recovered metals is for both flowsheets the same 
and at this time amounts 148.95 $/t of the ore. 26% to 28% of this sum is making cost of the reagents and electricity (in 
electrolysis, only). The engineering design of the plant cannot be determined on the actual results of research and no precise 
economic estimation can be made. Only acornparison of value of metals and sulfur in the investigated ore samples is presented 
in Table 15. 

Sample #4 W O )  has the highest metals and sulfur values (192.74$/t). Values of sample #1, #2 and #6 are nearly 
equal. Samples #3 and #5 have the lowest value. 

14. TECHNICAL CONCEPTION OF THE DELTA ORE TREATMENT 

The economic success of all new processes is a function of both the technical possibilities and the engineering concepts 
for industrial plants. For this reason, a trial of the technical characteristics of the proposed "sulfate" process flowsheets 
was made, based upon present levels of knowledge. 

This analysis is presented in the form of a table (Table 16) in which the unit processes are characterized by specific 
conditions and parameters and by the type of appamus desirable or required. Further information about these unit processes 
may be obtained from the references and by undertaking other studies recommended by the authors. 

An iUusMm of the authors' idea, a simplified flowsheet of a plant corresponding to flowsheet presented in Figure 
38 is shown in Figure 39. The ore (14th) is fed simultaneously into a 3-phase reactor (1) and a leaching-flotation multi- 

Table 15. Values of metals and sulfur in 1 t of the investigated ore samples. 

Values of metals and sulfur ($It ore) 
Price -------- 
%It #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #6 

Metal (June 1986) LPU LPL DDS TRIO DDN DDN 

- -- -- .- - - - -- - 

(a) ~ o t a l ~ )  132.9 132.5 28.91 187.85 90.70 132.74 

1) Only elemental sulfur genemted during leaching 
2) Themetical value, to recovery on the hydrometallurgical way 
3) Sulfm as H2SO4 h m  pyritic residue 



Table 16. Level of knowledge and some specif~c conditions, parameters and the most important apparatus for the processing 
of 100,000 tons of ore per year. Flowsheet with direct leaching-flotation processing in ferric sulfate solution 

(Fig. 38 and 39). 

Operd- Unit Rin- Condiuons Rate ~pparatus type. ~ n r d ~ ~ )  Reference m the 
tion Profess cipal ard of Materials, Required Knowledge ~ e v e l ~ )  
No. Reaction Parameters ~ocessl) Equipment ------ 

No. Indos- Oher 
Lab. Pilot try Rmks 

1 Hydrolysis 8.9, Precipitation of Continuous Lab. (21) 24 
11 total iron; Fast gwXquid/solid Study 22. (25) 

Fe final conc. pcss~n'emtor. , ,' 23 
below 200 m u ;  mixing by injecting 
Temp. 80-9O0C: oxygen; initial Eng. 
pH-2J~=5@ lOOpi SIL separation Study 

with cyclone 

2.3 Leaching- 1.2. Two steps of L-F Continuousgas/ Lab. 15 (26) 
Flotation 3.5, orocess in femc Mcd- li~uid/solid Study 27 

7.8 sulfate solution: eratc p&u~cflota- 
Temp. 8G90°C. tion column.with Eng. 
Q=50-100 psi. centrifugalsepa- Study 
pH = 1-2 tion of liquid/salid/ 

oxygen suspension: 
minimurn 4 mixing/ 
floration units in 
one column 

4,5 M g -  1,2, Two steps of L-F Continuousgas/ Lab. 
Flotauon 3.10 p~ocess in femc Slow Liquid/d Study 

(26) 
27 

sulfate soluuon: ~ S S U I C  flota- 
Temp. 80-90°C tion column.with Eng 
P02=5@100 psi centrifugal scp Study 
pH=O-1 aration of susptn- 

sion with higher 
capacity than for 
opesation 2 & 3. 
Mia. 6 rnixing/flo- 
mion units in one 
column 

6 Filtration - Fm pwtkjtS of Vay High surface Ind 26 known 
g d t c .  gypsum Slow y f i l v r  Proj. 
and b l u b l e  with watm washing 
pwmincral: 
Rcssurc4.0-90psr 
m p .  7040°C 

7 Filtration - Coarse flotabb 
fraction of sul- Mal- 
fur and not reac- mace 
tcdmmcs 
P=-=4@9Opsi 
temp. 70-80°C; 
s e p a m  of 
OxYgffl w 

RGss~lr~ mta: Eng. 26 hown 
goodmuation: Study 
water washing 
nmmwyaxygen Constr. 
colkncd must Proj. 
bccompresscdof 
about 20 psi and 
unwn=J=6@ 
120psinnned 
backtoproces~ 



Table 16. (cont) 

Opera- Unit Rin- Conditions Rate Apparatus type. study') Reference to the 
tion Process cipal xd of MareMs. R e q M  * Knowledge ~ e v e l ~ )  

Reaction Parameters ~rocessl) Equipment 
--I--- 

No. 
No. Indus- Other 

Lab. Pilot 0 Rmks 

8 Cementation lZ4) Cementation of Fast Standard Ind 27 known 
copper by zinc from thickener Pmj. 
punfled zinc sul- 
fate solution with 
solid parricks 
sEdimentation 

9 Elecrmlysis 13~) Zinc elecmlysis: Standard Ind 27 known 
m] horn 110 gh Slow elecfmlyzers Proj. 

60 gR, 

10 Calcium 4 ConccnUatesolu- Typical vcssel- Test (1 1) 
chbtide tion of CaCl2 Fast reactor with Lab. I 

leaching (200-220 g/L);pH&, mechanical mixing 
lead cow. 10-18&; mrxkme chloride 
Temp. 80-90°C carosion 

11 Crjsral- CtystaUkation Crystallizer Test 30 
W o n  about 30% of Pb Mod- with continuous Lab. 

in form of PbCl2 eratc separations of 
~ s t a l s .  by COOL cr~s* by 
ing h m  80-90 to cyclone or cen- 
50600C nifuge; moderatG 

corrosion by 
chlorides 

12 Prccrpi- 6 PmcipimrionoC Typical, not Test (21) 24 
tation iron excess by Slow dcfhyd Lab. 22. (25) 

GO; Temp W700C 23 
Robably with 
slow oxidation by 
axygcn under aanos- 
pheric- 

13 Ferric 14~) FeC13 and HCl in Typical vessel Constr- 7- 11 
chhridG conccnaatcCaCl2 Mml- =tors. thick- h j .  -9 
leaching and MgCl2 soh. aam emand  bclt- 

~FH~I=M.~W filter, smng 
[HCI]=2-2Og/L; conosion by 
[CaCId~SO&; chlaides 
IMpcl2l-80gn: 
Temp. 80-90°C 

14 Cementa- 124 Ccnmmtionof Column system Lab. 27 
tion coppaand silva Fast with f & b d  mi 

by- of iron pellets Eng. 
Study 

15 OxldaMn 
. . 

8 Rccipitationof Gas/Liquid/Solid Test (21) 24 
33% of iron &om FW low pressye Lab 22. (25) 
salution under ~ a x m w t h  Constr. 23 
* ~ Y P  injccmr.Inirial Wj. 
~ 5 @ 1 0 0 p s l  cyclona separation 
Temp 70-WC and final with 

prwsl(rc film 
Smng cwrosion 
by chlorida 

1) Very f q  fast, moderarc, slow 
2) TEST LAB. - Process is hown. needs control tests on the representative ore sample only. 

LAB. STUDY - Study on the kinetics reactions quind 
ENG. STUDY - Study on the engineering aspects and process collccption q u i d .  
CONSTR. PROJ. - Process is suffiiiently hown to undertake construction pmjtco 
IND. PROJ. - Standanl ttchnalogy and apparatus construction needs only project on the indushal plant 

3) Items in paranthesis concan olha  similar pmccss~s or unit operation 
4) Zn + CuS04 = ZnSOq + Cu (12) 
5) ZnS04 + H20 = H2S04 + Zn (13) 
6) CuFcS:! + 4FcC13 = CuQ + SFcC12 + 2s (14) 



Recovery 

PbCI, 
+ 

F e n  i 
Pang- umrml.  

+ 
FeOOH 

Figure 39 Concept of the ore treatment plant according to the 2nd variant with leaching-flotation 
steps in ferric sulfate solution. Numbers in circb correspond to the unit process 
numbers in Table 16. 

step reactor (2)/(3). In reactor (I) nearly total iron is precipitated from zinc sulfate solution by reaction with easy to dissolve 
sulfides other than FeS, (ore sample #1& 2) under elevated pressure of oxygen. In the L-F reactor (2)/(3) the nonflotable 
k t i o n  of the reacted pulp of ore #4 and the solid from reactor (1) is separated from a "bulk" flotable fraction and directed 
to the calcium chloride leaching step (10). The "bulk" flotable Wtion is directed to a second leaching-flotation multi- 
step reactor (4)/(5). Fmm here the sepmred flotabie fmction is directed after filtration in (7) to the ferric chloride leaching 
step (13). The "sulfate" solution from the leaching-flotation reactors is supplied h m  filters (6) and (7) to the reactor (1). 
The solution fkom (I), after reacting with ore #1 and 2 and separating from solids, is directed to final purification (8) and 
zinc sulfate elecmlysis (9). 

The total volume of L-F reactors will probably be below 80 m3, for processing 100,000 tons of ore per year. This 
figure is based on the kinetics of zinc extraction horn the investigated ore samples. 
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